Sport premium budget impact statement 2014-15

Transport costs (£800):- This enabled us to provide mini-bus transport to and from
competitions. As a result we entered 8 level 2 competitions, without this transport we
would have been unable to attend these.
Equipment costs (£1700):- This enables us to buy in high quality equipment including:-

Netball posts and nets

-

Tennis nets

-

Tennis balls

-

Multi-purpose sports balls

-

Volleyballs

-

Cricket sets

-

SAQ (speed, agility and quickness) equipment e.g. hurdles/ladders.

As a result of this high quality equipment a greater range of sports could be delivered
both during and after school.
Wilson Stuart Active Society Membership (£900):- This enabled us access to all of
the level 2 competitions that we entered. As a result the school’s improvement in level
2 events has improved dramatically. This culminated in us winning three team awards at
the annual KS2 Area Sports Athletics competition. In addition it enabled further CPD
support and free bike ability courses for Year 5 children, delivered by Aspire Sports.
Lunchtime provision (£2,280):- Enabled us to employ a sports coach (through Aspire
Sports) to deliver lunchtime sports specific activities, free play activities and support
for wet weather provision. As a result all children in KS2 had the opportunity to take
part in extra-curricular sport/games at least three times per week.
After school provision (£2850):- Enabled children in KS1/2 to access free after
school provision up to three times a week for the whole academic year. As a result of
this, on average, 75 children accessed the clubs each week.
School inset/CPD (£750):- Enabled staff to attend dance workshops and therefore
enhance understanding in an area of the curriculum, that staff themselves, identified
as a weakness. In addition to this two members of school staff completed Mini Bus (B)
driver training programme.
PE leader CPD (£300):- Enabled PE leader to attend CPD courses including:
Assessment without levels and Using ICT to enhance performance in PE lessons. This
has then been embedded within school curriculum at Yenton.

